
l1 On Eloqùcnce.

and arrangement of words; andin a style oflanguîagé, bespeakin, n
only the pleasant companion, but displaying a cultivated mdin and a
clear imagination. A rnan of profound learning, and possessing
thorough nowledge of. the oi:her sciences vil! aliyays be respected,
and his-society courted bythose who esteem learning: but without
a certain degree of eloquence to convey bis knowledge by, the plea-ý
sure of his conipany vill be much abridged. Besides, such acjpire-
mets are nitto'b pdsessedbyecf~evrÿ~pérsdn ana s'ubstitute,
if the -mai of'ess profound scholarship, has froimhis< kn6wledâe of
Eloquence, a spightly easiness in coriveration bis acquaintance will
alvays be agreeable to lis friends and sought after by society in
general.

Afterewhat hias been said it may appear suipérfuous:advance any
thing further, to excite'a cùltivation' of and .attention to this useful
science. That its attainment is practicable and: within the reaéh> of
every man of moderate talents -to a- certain degree might be easily de-
monstrated. Besides man haiig received as the pre-emiie'ndistine-
tien ooer other ânimals the fadulty of speech,' by ii'ich lie cen' com-
municate -the effusio'ns of an-intélligent- power within -him, it appears
a duty incumbent upon him to. use this hijgh gift to the best advantag,
and to convey the affectionsor emotions"tJuis mind in themost suitible
manner he can. :This remark.is equally applicable,. whether lie com-
municates any thing useful to others, or-solicits what miay be necessary
o limself. As a rational being le is accoiintabZ fo'rrhis words to a tri-

bunal both here and hereafter; bence le ought as far as possible to
endeavour to suit them to'the èxigency of the case whatever it iay.be.

The science ofeloque-nce by-writers on the subjecth-bas been:dtvi-
ded into different branches, classed: according to the objects itiay
be employed for.

The first:description of eloquence. confines its aim to give inerely
pléasure7to the auditors; and is the lowest degree of it, we know.
.t nilther seeks to convince or persuade, does.not.extend to move the
passions or interest the feelings; and is only in danger of becorning of-
fensive by being continued too long. Itis employed in panygeries, ia
augural orations, addresses toýgreat men, and other harrangues of the
same nature. This sort. of .composition, thougl.of a low grade is or-
namental, and deserves not to be overlooked. It nyay innocently en-
tertain the mind; and be also blended witbuseful sentiments. But
* when orators of this kind seek .nly to please or to shine, there arises

adanger of the art giving way to ostentation;i in which case. the. sube-
.ject instead of becoming pleasing, will grow laiiguid and wearisome to
to the auditors; a. fhult whîich may creep in, even in common .com
versation.

The second description o? eloquence is of a higher grale, requiring
more talents and applicable for noler purpòes. The aim ofthe.or-
atorhere is-not only to please, but to instruct t.o conirinceandLto in-
form. Hië aitlhere la chiefly..directed to the removal of, prejudices
eithe t against himself or the cause.he pleads,.to the selection of due
m nost properargumenîts the stating them in thue most forcible.manner,
arranging themn1.f tlie best or4ler and expressing thiem with propriety
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